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        EBD #3.30a 
         BARC #3.30a 

2021-2022 
 
 
 
 
TO:  ALA Executive Board 
   
FROM:  Dina Tsourdinis, Chief Financial Officer 
  Brad Geene, Director of Budgeting & Planning 
 
DATE:  June 15, 2022 
 
RE: FY 2023 Budget memo – changes since Spring meetings 
 
 
Introduction 
At the Spring Executive meetings in April 2022, the Preliminary Fiscal Year 2023 Total ALA 
budget was presented with managers having budgeted expenses in excess of revenues by 
approximately $4 million. It is important to note that the initial FY23 budget assumptions 
imposed no constraints on departmental managers in terms of requesting desired positions or 
imposing non-salary expense caps. 

 
Considering the resulting imbalance, Senior Management developed a series of alignment 
strategies to bring expenses level with available revenues, as well as develop a small surplus for 
contingencies, for the revised preliminary budget presented at ALA’s Annual Conference 
meetings in Washington, DC. 

 
As a reminder, the ALA budget is an iterative process and the third, and final, FY23 budget will 
be presented for approval in late October 2022. 
 
 
Adjustments to the FY 2023 Budget 
Unit Managers, guided by Senior Management and Finance Office staff, improved ALA’s overall 
net position via a combination of revenue increases and expense reductions as summarized at a 
high level in the table below. 
 
FY 2023 Total ALA Budget: Alignment of Revenues with Expenses since Spring meetings 
in thousands of dollars    
 $                 (4,044) Expenses in excess of revenues at Spring meetings   
 .    

917  Increased revenue     
                    3,177  Decreased expense    
 $                     50  Surplus for contingencies       
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FY 2023 Budget - material changes since Spring presentation 
Revenue improvements 
Revenue increased by $917,000 since Spring. Significant contributions to this improvement are 
detailed below by ALA Fund type and Unit. 
 
General Fund 
Revenue improvements gained from the Executive Director’s earned speaking fees of $20,000, 
Library and Information Resource Center (LIRC) derived from the Library of Congress’ support of 
Teaching with Primary Sources grantmaking program of $31,000, Development Office 
contributed revenue of $322,000, and Conference Services of $100,000. 
 
Divisions 
Revenue improvements gained from PLA $46,000, ACRL $146,000, and ALSC $110,000 over 
Spring version budgeted amounts. 
 
Round Tables 
Revenue improvement of $1,500 from the new Coretta Scott King Book Awards Round Table. 
 
Expense reductions 
An aggregate expense reduction of $3,177,000 was achieved across all units. An important 
point to note is that, as detailed above, Senior Management developed roughly $4 million of 
expense-related alignment strategies, however, revenue improvements across all funds 
ameliorated the need for $917,000 of expense cuts. This favorable change allowed many 
planned travel, meeting, and professional services budgets to remain mostly intact.  
For remaining travel and meeting cuts required to align, managers took a closer look at ALA 
staff traveling to Annual Conference in Washington, DC, and pared back to truly essential staff 
whose roles would minimize the impact on member/attendee experience. Staff not attending 
can engage via the virtual opportunity offered at this year’s event. 
 
Additionally, Conference Services requested expense cuts. This request was considered, and a 
decision was made to reduce expenses elsewhere to align. 
 
Other expense reductions came from 1) delays within or after FY 2023 for on-boarding certain 
new hires, 2) savings expected from a review of ALA-wide costs such as bank fees, and 3) the 
budgeting of Endowment Trustee approved 5% payouts offering operating fund relief to those 
Units and Divisions with Endowments. 
 
FY 2023 Revised Preliminary Budget Schedules 
Additional fund and unit-level supporting detail for Total ALA, General Fund departments, 
Divisions, and Round Tables can be found in “FY23 Revised Budget Schedules” (BARC 
#3.30/EBD #3.30).  
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Annual Estimates of Income (AEI) 
The Annual Estimates of Income have changed as a result of the above revenue additions as 
detailed in the table below. 
 
 TOTAL ALA 

  
ALA Net Assets (projected at end of FY 2022) $65,186,000  

  
FY 2023 Budgeted Revenues   

General Fund                     27,800,368  
Divisions                     12,019,391  
Round Tables                          556,363  
Grants & Awards                       8,520,557  
Endowment 456,981  

Total FY 2023 Budgeted Revenues 
                                                                    

49,353,660  
  

FY 2023 Annual Estimates of Income $114,539,660  
 
 
FY 2022 Projections 
 
Financial projections for the current year FY22 will be coming soon after Annual Conference as 
additional months of activity are closed. At the time that financial analyses were being 
developed for Annual Conference, only the first four months of activity were available to serve 
as a projection. This precluded significant revenue and expense actuals for both LibLearnX and 
the PLA Conference. 


